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PERSONALS
Mr*. Ray Davis and Warren

of Fayetteville visitea mx».

Myrtle Frederick durltg the

Mr. and Mr*. Milton Hun-
son and Joy spent Thursday,
through Sunday at Carolina Be¬
ach.
Mrs. Florence Houston vi¬

sited Mr. and Mrs. Belton
Hudson and family In Wash¬
ington, N.C. this week-end.
Mr. aid Mrs. BQly Houston

and family of Klnston are sp¬
ending several.days this week
with Mrs. Florence Houston.

Sheriff and Mrs. Elwood Re-
velle and girls and Paula Hun¬
ter spent the week-end at Car
rollna Bepch.

Susan and David Snow spent
last week at Wrightsvllle Be¬
ach with Mr. and Mrs. H.W.
Henderson and family. Susan
stayed this week also.

Mrs. Anthony Sansome and
Jean Marie of Greenville, S.C.
spent last week with her mo¬
ther, Mrs. R.M. Herring.Miss Bobbye Graham of Pem¬
broke College was home for the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood Graham.
George Taylor came home

* from Duke Hospital Wednesday.
He went back monday for a
check-up.

Mrs. E. C. Thompson , Mrs.
A.M. Benton, Mrs. WarrenCre-
asey, and Mrs. Joe Kornegayattended a School of Christian
Missions of the N. C. Confer¬
ence of the United Methodist
Church held at Methodist Col¬
lege in Fayetteville August 5
through 8.

Patrolman andMrs.S.T.Joy-
ner and family spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. W.S.
Joyner in Ahqskie and Mr. and
Mrs. CJE. White, Jr. in Au-
lander.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steel and

family spent several days at
Topsail.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Herring,

Jr. and family and Cheryl Joy¬
ner of Magnolia joined Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Herring and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie Caodell andson
of Charlotte at Kure's Beach
for the week-end.

Joe Kornegay, Jr. is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Quinn
and family in Reston, Virginia.
Mrs. Lott Kornegay returned

home Monday from Lenoir Me¬
morial Hospital.

Lott Kornegay and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Kornegay of Ken¬
ansville attended the kornegayfamily reunion held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Scott

rior spent several dayS with
Mrs. E. J. Hill.
Ed Hlnes came home from

Wayne Memorial Hospital Wed.
Mrs. J. Milton West visited

Mrs. W. T. Smith In Wilmin¬
gton Sunday.

_ .Rev. and Mrs. J. Paul E<£wards and family of Raleigh
spent several days last week
aid this week with her parents,
Mr. aid Mrs. Walter Bostlc.

Mrs. S.W. Marrlner joined
Mr. Marrlner In MoreheadCityfor the week-end.-
Mrs. U. Qulnn andJay,Mrs.T.R. Qulnn, and Mrs.. Richard

Willlans and Frederick of Be-
ulaville spent several days last
week at Topsail.
Mrs. J.A. Newklrk and Mrs.

AJ. Strickland visited Mr. and
Mrs. SJ>. Boney In Muriel's
Inlet, S.C. Thursday throughMonday.
Mr . aid Mrs. Bobby Hudson

and family of Columbia, S.C.
spent the weekrend withMr. and
Mrs. Walter Herring, Sr.
Mr. aid Mrs. Avon Sharpe

spent the week-end In Oxford
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Baker.

. ,Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Garris in Smlthfleld Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey Hale
of Klnston visited Mr. andMrs.
RJ.. Minton, Jr. Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rollins
left Tuesday to visit A1C Gleam
W. Rollins, Jr. in Dover, Del¬
aware and Mr. and Mrs. L.
V. Brown In Trenton, NJ.

Dr. aid Mrs. M.a Ausleyand family visited Mrs.
B.B. Knight in Roxboro Sunday. *

Mrs. Mildred Winders of Ri¬
chmond spent lasrweekwithMr.
and Mrs. Fred Revelle and Mr.
and Mrs. D.B. Lloyd. Mrs.
Winders and Mrs. Revelle sp¬
ent the week-end with Mrs.
Thelma Br as well In Raleigh.Mrs. O.O. Phillips of Gre¬
ensboro spent the week-end:
with Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Best and Leslie.
Mrs. Larry McCullen aid

family spent last week « Top¬
sail.

Mrs. Woodley Kennedy
and family of R^elgh^ sprat
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tchell In OklahomaCIty.P.V. Rochelle who has been

spital fop sometimecamenome

n*«nd ind family spent the
week-end at Topsail with Mr.
end Mrs. Oliver Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. WJLMiddleton

of Raleigh and Mr. md Mrs.
TJP. Smith and family of Asbe-
yille visited Mr. and Mrs. ClydeSurratt Sunday.Mrs. J.W. Straughan entered

Hospital in Wlnston-
Salem Monday.
Clemmet Keys of Winston-

Salem spent the week-end with
Miss Ellen Ann Pollock and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pollock.
Mr. aid Mrs. JJi. Wahab.

Miss Annette Wahrf) of Ral¬
eigh. Miss Sharon Fulks of
Hartford, Connecticut, aid Mr.
and Mrs. JJi. Hines aid Tom¬
my spent several days last week
near Bath.
Tommy Costln who Is sta¬

tioned a Fort Worth arrived
home for a two-weeks" visu
with his parents, Mr. aid Mrs.
Bruce Costln.

Miss Betty Moody of Clinton
was a Sunday night supper gu¬
est of BUI Costln, Jr. aid Mr.
and Mrs. William Costln and
girls. Tommy Costin also
Joined them for supper. .

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Johnson
end boys spent the week-end
in Caawba with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Johnson and they atten¬
ded the wedding of their ne¬
phew Joe Johnson, on Satur¬
day afternoon.
Mrs. Bain Jones oi Mount St¬

erling, Kentucky has been visi¬
ting Dr. and Mrs. E.P. Ewers
for several days. They left
Wednesday to attend the
Doctor and Lawyer Conference
at Lake Junaluska.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lau-

chlnhouse and family of New
Bern were Sunday dinner gu¬
ests of Sgt. and Mrs. Harry
Prldgen and girls.

Jeff Joyner, sonof P*rolman
and Mrs. S.T. Joyner is a

patient at Roanone-Chowan
Hospital in Ahoskie, Room 210.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hin-
son and family returned home
Monday from their tour of the
New England States and Canada.

Eastern Star Met
The Warsaw Chapter 122 Or¬

der of Eastern Star held Its
regular stated meeting on Th¬
ursday evening in the Masonic
Lodge. Mrs. Margaret J.Lloyd
Worthy Matron, and Fred W.
Revelle, Worthy Patron were in
their respective stations. Mrs.
Mildred Winders, who is a
member of the Warsaw chapter
now living in Richmond, was
welcomed to the meeting. Fol¬
lowing die meeting refresh¬
ments were served to the 18
members present. ^
f Wwarv j ru it .it>. J

Ewrgy Museum
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price

and Sons of Plank St. Warsaw
recently visited the American

atom.
The Museum, operated for the

U. S. Atomic Energy Com¬
mission by Oak Ridge Asso¬
ciated Universities, Is die first
such institution in the nation
devoted to nuclear science. Es
peclally trained lecture-de-
monstrators show how the po¬
wer of the mom is utilised in
medicine. Industry and agricul¬
ture.
Most Museum visitors bring

home a dime they placed in
a device which briefly ex¬

poses their coin to neutrons
and makes it slightly radio-,
active. The dime, which al¬
most immediately loses all
measurable radioactivity, is
placed in a plastic case as a
souvenir of the Atomic City.

Mist Hines Feted
In Greensboro

Miss Mary Frances Hines,
bride-elect of August 34, was
honored with a bridal shower
on Friday evening, July 27 in
Greensboro. The shower was

given at the home of Mrs.
Gilmer L. Cheek, Sr. with Mrs.
Sidney M. Cheek as co-hostess.
Miss Hines was presented a

corsage of yellow mums upon
arrival.

Several bridal games were

enjoyed.
The dining table was covered

with a yellow cloth overlaid with
yellow net. It was caught in
a drape effect with tiny nose¬

gays of flowers and yellow satin
rlobon. The centerpiece was
an arrangement of yellow sum¬
mer flowers surrounding a

large yellow burning candle.
The girt table wad decorated
the same as the refreshment
table. Refreshments consisted
of lime sherbet punch, brown¬
ies, pimento- cheese sand¬
wiches, pecan sandwiches, pi¬
ckles and cookies.
Miss Hines received many

nice gifts. Approximately 25
guests from Greensboro atten¬
ded. Miss Hines was accom-
pam led by her sister, Miss
Ann Hines.

Mrs. Fonvielle
Bridge Luncheon

Hostess
Mrs. John Fonvielle was hos-

cess to the members of her
bridge club and additional gu-
est s for luncheon at her home \
on the Ward Bridge Road at ,11 o'clock on Thursday morn- (

Mrs. O.S. Matthews was aw-
'

arded kitchen towels for club "

high, and Mrs. Jim Edmundson f
was awarded a teflon drip pan j
Fon-visitor's hl^k. 'Mrs. Avon
Shifpe received a sweater comb £for consolation.

Cthers playing were Mrs. W. jG. Brltt, Mrs. J.M. Kornegay,
Mrs. J.N. West, Jr., Mrs. Ru-
fus Freeman, and Mrs. Char¬
les Yelverton. t

Mrs. Fcnvlelle served Cote
<^tfrival^ snd^ber luncheon

broiled cheese tomatoes, baked
deviled eggs, broccoli, rolls, ;
fresh pescn pie, nd iced tea.

-3nvitalion
Mr. aid Mrs. Edward Earl ]

Hlnea request the honor ofyour -

Dres«nce_ at the marriage of .

their daughter Mary Frances to
Mr. Clyde Alexander Cheek.
Junior on Saturday, the twenty-fourth of August, 1968 at eighto'clock. Warsaw PresbyterianChurch, Warsaw. N.C. Recept¬
ion following the ceremony.rtms^h Annav
¦mwwwm

Thraf Saw Tops
Graduate

The SAW TOPS Club held Its
first graduation bwiquet at 7:30
tun. on Tuesday, July 90 atthe
Rose Hill Restaurant In Rose
HOI. Three members (Mrs.
Johnny Hunter, Mrs. Mary Kl-
rby, and Mrs. Mary Fulford)
were graduating from
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen¬
sibly) to KOPS (Keep Off Pounds
Sensibly). Upon arrival at the
banquet thegraduates werepre¬
sented corsages o f yellow
mums.
The dining table was In an

L-shape with a white linen clo¬
th, white candles, and garlandsof yellow and white summer
flowers. The centerpleoe con¬
sisted of three black silhpuetts
with graduation hats and assor¬
ted yellow summer flowers. In¬
dividual places were mar¬
ked with yellow flowered pl-
acecards with miniature yel¬
low graduation hats on them.
Mrs. Jean Smith, Leader, ac¬

ted as the mistress of cere¬
monies, and Mrs. DorothyWahab gave the invocation. Mrs.
Smith welcomed the visitors,three of whom were husbands
of the three graduates, and
Dr. and Mrs. CX. Quinn of
Magnolia. Mrs. Judy Herringled the group in several fel¬
lowship songs.The TOPS members and th¬
eir guests then enjoyed a din¬
ner consisting of stuffed floun¬
der, cole slaw, lettuce and to¬
mato, baked potato, hot rolls,hushpuppies, Iced tea, and le¬
mon pie.

Mrs. Frances Quinn Intro¬
duced Dr. CX. Quinn who was
the speaker of the evening. Dr.
Quinn talked informally of what
happens organic ally to the obeseperson.what he or she maysxpect if she remains over¬
weight. Dr. Quinn believes
.n TOPS, and he urges many>f his obese patients as pos¬sible to join TOPS Clubs. He
;ave the members many goodJointers for their uses. Annformal discussion fallowed. ,Mrs. Effle 'Sutton was prte-^seised a sterling sliver bra-
telet and crown charm to des*
gnate her as the one who lost
ne most pounds In a recent
six weeks contest.
Mrs. Smith next presentedhe three graduates.Mrs. Jo-
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|FARA0
with FarsProts*

Demand the slacks that meet all of to-
day's requirements . smart tailoring .
fashionable colors .fine, permanently
pressed fabrics that "never need iron¬
ing." Farah makes them, and we have
them. Make us sell you a pair . today!

I $8.00 up

Mrs. Cleo Hobbs styling the hair of one ot her patrons.
I
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Models ft Beauticians School

Beauticians from Hobbs Be¬
auty Salon recently went into
"orbit". When they came back
down to earth behind their salon
chairs In this popular Warsaw
beauty shop, M. s. Cleo Hobbs
and Mrs. Irene Yuiceyhadear-
ned halrstyllng certificates
from the Interntflonally known
author, teacher, and showman,
hnnye Hunter, Mrs. Mary Kir-'
by, and Mrs. Mary Fulford. .

with their diplomas. They wore
yellow graduation hats and a
banner with "KOPS 1968" on
it. This signifies that theyhave reached tneir desiredwei¬
ghts as determined by physici¬
ans. They were also presen¬
ted silver bracelet with aKOPS
charm. The husbands of the
graduates.Paul Hunter, Jesse
Klrby, and Jim Fulford.all
looked happily on during this
ceremony. Mrs. Smith advised
the KOPS that if they maintain
this desired wleght for 5 yearsthey will receive anecklace with
a blrthstone; for 10 years theywill receive a necklace with a
ruby; and for 20 years they will
receive a necklace with a dia¬
mond.
The TOPS members then

s ang the KOPS song to the gr¬aduates. Mrs. Smith led in
the TOPS Pledge and in the
TOPS Goodnight Song,
NQTE OF THANKS
I would like to express mysincere thanks to each person

who has remembered me with
visits, cards, flowers, sifts,
prayers, and other acts ofkind¬
ness during my stay at Duke
Hospital and at home. I will
always remember each one.

George Taylor.
¦

Mr. Ray.
Most customers have no Idea

of the extra hours expended
by these sisters In their ef¬
forts to bring the latest sty-
lino to their clients that women
from the Dutch West Indies to
Paris to New York enjoy.

In a three day clinic held
in New Bern, Mrs. Hobbs and
Mrs. Yancey learned sculptor
waving, new methods in pin I
curling, and most revolutionaryof all.brush teasing.
Mr. Ray displayed the tech¬

niques on over 350 models who
attended the Hairstyllng Clinic. '

The operators learned current
and futeramic hairstyling. They
were taught that hair teasing
will remain popular as it gives I
height and width to hair that!
helps effectively frame the face.
However, comb teasing is OUT!
Brush teasing which does not
damage the hair roots is INI
There will be more per-

manent waving, but no ringlet
type cold waving. The bigg¬
est scientific breakthroughln
the beauty industry in recent
years is the marvelous
new haircoloring processes.
Older women are reminded that
frosting in Mr. Ray's words is
"Fantastic - a woman looks
brighter, younger, lovelier.
naturally - with frosting!"
One of tne most interest^ par¬
ts of the New Bern clinic was
watching and listening to the
handsome, humerous Mr. Ray
expalin how he got into the
hairstyllng profession.
"On a cruise trip eleven

years qgo I watched a hair
stylist on the trip walk around
pretty girls and $100 bills. When
I returnedhome to Birmingham,
Alabama, I told my father I
wanted to be a hair stylist like

f t-T..-' k

Tony from the cruise ship.
My father replied that he had
a fine lumber business awaiting
my participation. I told him
pine trees did not look, smell,
or feel as nice as pretty girls,
and he had to sgreel"

Bach beautician was en¬

couraged to use the new tech¬
niques to please her customer,
but consider each customer as
an individual not a mass pro-
duct.
Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs. Ymcey,

and their models had an ex¬

citing interesting, and in¬
formative three days.

|M HARDBAR6ER BUSINESS COLLEGE
¦ U P. 0. BOX 1026 KINSTON, N. C.
|R Plsase send me full information about your

school
I would like an appointmant at home . - -

at school - . -

Street - - - If RFO What Near - - -

II iPost Office - -

¦I illam* - 1 J

B DAY SCHOOL
SEPTEMBERS

I No Night Classes , j .

Complete Secretarial CourMt !
Accountino Courses

Speeding Shorthand-lndividual Sua,sets i
CALL KINSTON JA1-0240 FOR APPOINTMENT

Free Counseling at our Office or in your Home'

UHardbarger Business
Callage

n I "A SELECT SCHOOL SINCE 1924"

y{ KINSTOW. W. C. 1
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New First Bank Card is your passkey to carefree shopping. All over
the pity. In fact, all over North and South Carolina.

This master key enables you to charge purchases at every First Bank
Card member merchant in the two Carolines. Receive only one monthly
statement with up to 20 months to pay.

You can even get up to $200 cash with your First Bank Card. Or up
to $400 cash if you have a checking account with us.

V *

First Bank Card is your key to travel, too. You can fly Eastern and
charge your flight.

First Bank Card, open sesame.

1 FIRST BANK CARD IS A CUSTOMER SERVICE Of#

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

- Serving Eastern North Carolina's
Land of Golden^ Opportunity
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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